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family moved to Norfolk, where I waa
aiasatsd in the public aakaots. . WhenUNFOLDS TALE was II years old, we moved to New

York City and I finished high school
I then took a regent's degree.Hlahlv Edueta Lynn's "Drummer"

FOR BENEFIT OF CHURCH.
fori Payne. Ala.. Dec. IL (lpeclal.l--For the benefit of the proposed ,new

Baptist church at Valley Head a drama
entitled. "The Miller's Daughter" wee
given In the school auditorium at that
plars on Wednesday night. Port Payne
people who attended the entertainmentwere well pleased with It and report a
good attendance.

The Easy Way to "My people wanted me to have a le-

gal and a medical education. I waa
sent to Cornell university at Ithaca for
three years of law work, during which

TH Shreaded Wheat 171.per package , 1 f 2C

nine i iook a medical course in addi-
tion to law. I was sent to Tuft's Meii-lo-

college at Boston aad remained
there for three years. I quit In my
third year while studying histology.Pay Your i axes

CRIMINAL tBFE

Prisoner Confesses to' Impor-
tation of Tons of Dope

From Mexico.

HAD CHECKERED CAREER

Aunt Jemima's Pancakewnicn is a course of dissecting. I waa 71
package A I 2C

an expert. There Isn't a lock thot t
can't open and in a short time I can
make a k for any lock out ot an or-
dinary spoon.

"1 was out of prison for two yeare.
During this time I did a profitable bust
ness ss a crook. I was caught wltn

too chicken-hearte- d to continue and 1

di opped the medical course, much to
my sorrow and regret ever elnce.

"i went to New York City and was
there for the followlnc alx year. Moat

Obelisk Floo- r-
1Mb. bag

Wblta Cragf Flour
24 lb. bag

Shelton's Purity
24-l- bag

Mothers Self Rising -

211b. bag
Mother's SelMUalng

10-l- bag

SI .70

SI.70

$150
si.so
.. 70c

six helping me. after we had success
lully held up the paymaster of tof this time I wss an employs of a

firm of criminal law vers, one of whom Fuller Construction company, of New

Log Cabin Maple Syrup irsmall can .....1 "136
Log Cabin Maple Syrup OA,

large can JUC
Domino Syrup nr

emall can (3C

York city, who was In an automobilewas later placed In the penitentiary in
connection with a divorce case, and on a streei in l'liiindelphls. We roOQgelwaa mixed up In a shlnbulldlna scandal htm of 117,500. 1 served two and aand put In the pen again, but was later

Save a email amount each week In our Christmas Club
and you will receive the full amount due you next Decem-
ber, juat at a time when ready money will come in handy.

JOIN TODAY FOR YOURSELF AND FAMILY

WINDOWS 6, 7, 8, 9

fffmttattoofla- -Jfotoiura Bank

half years In the state prison at liar- -
paraonea oy uiacK. rlshurg, IV. for the act. Shalton'! Purity 711,

10-l- bag lUC"I then lived In New York flfV frtr Kara Syrup Red Label f f
ll-3-l- can I wwtniee years and worked with Impunity

under Iron clad protection, selling

"After that no went to franco and
achieved a great reputation over there.

"After five years of faithful work for
the firm, I waa made a Junior partner.
Our Arm handled casss that Drought
me In contact with criminals of all
kinds, and I learned their methods.

Chief of Dive. Keepers.
"Chief of all the was a

jewelry tnat hsd been stolen from a
great jewelry store, second largest la
the city. I was caught end convicted
on the charge of disposing of stolen

70c

40c
40c

Orient Flour
10-l- bag

Potatoag
161b. peck

Sweet Potatoes
131-3 Ibg. pack

45c

85c

Kara Syrup Red Label
Rib can

Kara Syrup Red Label
10-l- can

O. B. Jain Assorted Flavors

goods and was givsn an intermit ti nt

Knoxvllle, Dec.

Ch,J J housebreaking and
!w'i.,!l,,r ! fh,t l h"1 brought
MmI0 Pt lnU the """try from

?f S?h otJW h.as com..
?J?,Ji mP11" snd New York City,his statement.

"rtlST" WB0 ' to be a
says he has been oper-ating In Knoxvllle for the past threeyears and has robbed Knoxvllle firmsof between 185,000 and WO.000 worth ot

clothing. For a quarter of a century,he says, he has been a criminal, hasbeen an accomplice In more than one
great robbery and the principal In hun-
dreds of others, for some of which heha been convicted, while for others hehas never been arrested or Indicted.

"Parker," who cave his real name asTom Edward McMillan, says hs Is a
nstlVJ of Knoxvllle, waa educated in
the Norfolk public schools, Cornell uni-
versity and Tufts Medical college, Bos-ton: was a member of arm nf ri,,.

man who owned where occurred nu
melons suicides of Illicit women whMtMBER.
were among (he Inmates. This dlvoFEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 40c:ted Onions QIAawaa frequented by sailors and by 10-0- jar ,jv- -crooks, so that as a lawyer I had op per lb
portunlty to know about methods and
conditions of the underworld. Lipplncott'a Preserves

16oi. Jars9cJeit Head Rica
faacy, par lb"I noticed the case with which these 40c

An.crooks made and spent their money
Orapeladesna it all made ma en up and take no

15-o- Jars tUbtloe.' I was attracted to the life, and
an opening for me was easy.

"My first criminal set wag assisting
in helping to mow a sale in tne Nan
hattan bank. This job was engineered

25c

20c

Orapelade
8 oa. Jars

Ltbby's Jelly
8 0s Jan

FATHER APPREHENSIVE

OF HIS SOFTS SANITY

Or. 0. I. Logan Asks if Ches-

ter 1, Logan Appeared Sane

Inal lawyerg In New York City, andlater a crook of wide experience.
When Imprisoned two weeks ago he

iy uve My work was t

niii. ii. . v. twrmv ,t rill ui , Miinn
reformatory. I was pAreled at the end
of thirteen months.

"I returned to New York City and
became connected as a shipping clerK
snd later as head bookkeeper with .a
big men's clothing enterprise. I

with li.soo of the firm's funds
and haven't been convicted for It. I'M
time for prosecution has expired. 1

have been hack in ths city several
times since, but was not molested.

".For ttve years i worked alone, 'lilt-
ing' wherever I could, with little dan-
ger of detection. Then I became Inter-
ested In the show business and wss ad-
vertiser and promoter of circuses and
street carnivals. I married In Cali-
fornia and did well for a long time. I
waa In the show business for twelve
years, and during that time traveled
from one state to another. I have pro-
moted circuses and street carnivals In
Knoxvllle and many other elites, as
well ss small towns. Ths last show I

was with was the Argyle Shows tour
leers ago.

Many Robberies.
"Three years ago I came to Knox-

vllle and settled down aa an awning
mechanic as a subterfuge, snd
thievery waa my occupation. I hsvs

draw blue-prin- ts of the location of
safes and vaults and the dimensions ofiminvuiaieiy laaen on tne drugwhich he hsd been using. Is keeping all doors, etc., In the bank. At lha

wnn ins jan practice of seeking to time I waa a messenger forvthe firm
to the bang, snd it was easy for no t

Navy Beans Q 1 j,fancy, par lb 0 I --IB
I'lnto Baana Q

par lb.
Pink Beans Iflst

par lb lUC
Lima Besns 1 0

par lb. i.. Iw
h:rr.7. ioc

Mew York Braporatad Apples JJVijC
Jholca Evaporated Paacheg 27V?C
Choice Frunei Of,

medium alia, par lb thMW

Dreaa an addicts or the habit. At a
result hs has been 111 and haa re,tH

Armour's Jelly
Jsrs

Lipplnoott's Appla Butter

.15c
30c

et the information for the blue-prl- n

" at was twenty-fiv- e years ago.to talk until yesterday, when he was
much Improved, and was able to give "Older readers will re member that

16-o- s. Jar ....

NEW FACES AND A

GENERAJJSHAKE-U- P

Wth New Tear Will Oome

Adoption of Entirely New

Foreign Policy.
Washington, Dec, 11. With the

change of administration early In the
new year will come the adoption of a
new foreign policy by the government, a
shake up In federal departments, many
new faces In congress and a start on the
legislative program which republicanleaders are formulating.

Occupying a prominent place In pub-
lic Interest will be the peace program of
(he new administration. Including the
formal ending of the state or war with
Germany also have front rank in the
republican program for the extra ses-
sion, which President-ele- ct Harding Is
expected to call soon after hlr inaugura

In this bank robbery Chler of Pollc
William J. Burns, then head of th

wnat ne said was a complete story of
his early life here and at Norfolk, of
his professional career as a lawyer and
later ss a crook In New York City, and

New York police; Inspector Daniels Carnation Milk 7t
Baby slse, can slwwho had charge of the district around

the bank, and Capt. Thomas J, Titus,vi mm wanderings as a snow promoter.
Gives Bootlegatrs' Names. Carnation Milkwno was in charge of the Mcroer nolle 14ctall else canstation, were ail charged with being

Implicated In the robbery, in addition
o three watchmen who were employed

"Parker" Mid he was anxious for the
dope traffic In Knoxvllle to stop, and
haa divulged names of alleged bootleg-
gers who he charges have been selling
cocaine and morphine. Several arrests Compound Lard 1 Rty tne nana to care tor us gaiety at

night. The police officials were later repaired awning for practically avery
business house on uay street, and
other principal business streets. I did per lb.irieti ana acquiuea, out me waicnmen
that so 1 could he In stores and observe

may tie mads Immediately, It Is stated,as federal authorities already hsd some
of these names and had been workingon the cages. "Parker" said seven men

were convicted.
Bio Robbery. the stock as to color, quality, quan"The robebry was planned and after tity, value and location.have been bootlegging "dope" In Knox- -

1

. 70c
$1.35
$6.00

wards successfully carried out bytion. "I knew, from the wsy merchantstunnel from Mercer street to Broad

Compound Lard
41b. pall

Compound Lard
81b. pall t

Compound Lard
46-ib- . pall

vine, anu one doctor rms Been receivingAction by the present congress Is d

to be limited to urgent bualnuax here handle their stock, amounts could
way. and on Dec. II, 1895. the New
York Journal and the Morning WorldIncluding appropriations for next year,

be stolen without their actual loss. I
have tsken goods with a total retail
value of between 16,000 and 10.000 In

enougn "dope to supply an the boot-
leggers.

Ne Regrets.
"I am not sorry for single theft I

ai He Confessed to Killing.
Lyerly. G . Dec. 81. (Speclai.)

Deputy Sheriff J. M. Cook, of Lyerly.Is in receipt of a letter from Dr. C. E.
Logan, of Sutherland. Fla.. father of
Chester E, Logan, who about two
week ago made confession here to
murdering Carl. Dollar at Tarpon
Springe. Kla.. In July 1916, Inquiringai to whether hie eon appeared to be
sane when the confession was made.
In speaking of the matter today, Mr.
cook stated Logan was a dope fiend,
and that he was apparently all right
mentally when the confession was
made, but waa "crasy" whsn not un-
der the Influence of the drug.

Logan, who appeared to be about SO

years of age. wandered into Lyerly al-
most penniless and after lingering here
for two days sought Deputy Cook, to
whom the confession was made, beforea justice of the pesce. He stated In
the confession that he murdered'Doller
by calling him to the door of his home

t midnight and shooting him with a
Pistol. The sheriff who came from
Florida for Lagan stated that no
suspicion had aver been thrown upon
l.ogan and that the oltliens of that
community were greatly surprisedwhen Logan's confession became
known. In his letter to Mr. Cook, Dr.
Logan states the people of Tarpon
Springs do not yet believe his son
guilty of the murder, but that he has
lost his mind.

Not only1 did Logan confess to the
murder of Doller. but he admitted hav-
ing robbed the poHtoflice and expressoffice at OieJIo. Fla., during the same
year he says he committed the murder.
ph Florida sheriff stated that Loganhart been suspected of having did theee

Jobs. -

were the tlrst newspapers to have th
news of what was called over th
country the 'I50.ooo.ooo bank robbery

three years, but many times loss was
not suspected: In other cases loss was Open Kettla Pura Lard 22VCever committed, he said. "Put It In

your story, for I never robbed sny one Of this amount, $10,000,000 was cash not reported to the poilcs, and prohand the remaining 140,000,000 was n ably In no case wss sn owner shle to
state to the police the exact amountbonds, some of which were negotiable

not all or this money has been rc of goods taken.gained. The last recovered was
Open Kettla Pure Lard

60-- b. can
Res Pure Lard

601b. can t

"My nrst and last robbsrles In
were from the Gillespie, Shields$5,000.0000 bond found In Kit. About

wno was in greater need than I."
"Parker" showed evidences of beingeduosted and of having formerly Uvea

in refined surroundings. Though he Is
broken from the effects of crime, and
results of dlsesse show clearly on him.
he declares he has had opportunity for
a brilliant future and that he was ca-
pable of making a handsome llvlnr bv

Pat Mil- k- 7L
baby slse cau lJw

Pet Mil-k- Re-
tail sis can

Dime Brand Milk OA.
par can eVTw

Bagl Brund Mil- k- 00.
per cau M"

Pie Peaehr- - On.
large can w,v

Tabla Peaobeg JO.
Uood quality, large can ,...?Uw

Pineapple OO.
No. 1 sin can eWw

Pineappl- e- ARr
No. 3 alia can ww

Chum Salmon
JL?aCtall can

Pink Salmo- n- t7Uftall can aW -- w

Royal Baking Powder 40.06os. oaa
Royal Baking Powder EC.

13-o- oaa OwU
Rumford Baking Powdsr f 47.

can 1 1 W

$1050
SI 0.00

21c

112,000,000 still remains to be found oomnsny, wholesale clothing. I would"I was arrestt?4 for complicity and tskewiults of clothes Hnd remove all
labels and tags. All evidence" of ownerwss tried twice. The first trial re

suited In a hung jury, but In the see

farmers relief measures, government
regulation of cold storage, and possibly,
establishment of a federal budget sys-
tem, together with preliminary prepara-
tion of legislation for the extra session.

Legislation in prospect for the extra
session Includes that dealing with re-

organisation of the government de-

partments, development of the American
merchant marine,' revision of Panama
canal tolls, new srmy and nsvy pollutes,
disposal of enemy alien property seises
during the war, regulation of migra-
tion and alien land ownership, provisions
for former service men and the estab-
lishment and business and labor.

HAPPY NEW YEAR
To all smokers of Muriel and Med-

itation cigars, we wish a Happy New
Tsar and thank you for your patron-
age during 1920. Chaney-Sco- tt Cigar
Co., dlstributors.-(Ad- v.)

ship wss then eliminated. Wool Isond I was sentenced to ten years In wool, and It Is only a rare exrtert who

Res Pure Lard
per lb v.........

Cottolana
41b, pall

can detect clothing made by one nrni 85cMug King prison. Aoe Hummell pleaded
my case and almost freed me the first
time. At ths and of three years I wss trom that made by another. In order

to establish ownership of unlabeled
goodsparaoneo and released from sing sing

Methods ef Criminality.

using his brains. He gave every detail
of his story apparently without at-
tempting deception. He could not be
confused aa to details, though hs wag
tested several times by

Telling his story. Parker saldt
"I was born fifty-tw- o years sgo In

Sprlnkletown, what Is now known as
West Knoxvllle, the son of 'Jack' n.

When I was 3 years old my

SI .65Cottolene
81b. paU 4"I did not receive more than H,WM"While there I learned more methods cash lor the goods I stole here. 1 reof erlmlnallty than 1 had ever dreamed

I would know. I associated constantly celved about one-thir- d the wholesale
value of a suit. I disposed of most opwith hardened snd experienced crooks.

I made a specialty of locks and became

Best Streaked Dry Salt Meat 2 Q

Best Streaked Smoked Meat 00' ;.r
par lb. e4!l

these suits hy selling them to sgsnts
who transported them to nearby towns
and sold them.

Hereditary ailments made n neces
sary years ago lor doctors to sduiin- - 40cMaxwell House Coffee)

lib. canister opiates to remedy excrultlsting
pains, ana eventually i iw-aiu-e a urua
addict. 'Unpe' at twenty-flv- e cents n Arbuckla'a Coffee Ofl.

Mb. package wvb
33c
33c

Rumford Baking Powder
Mb. can

Calumet Baking Powder
Mb. can

bottle could once be purchased at
Now that many dollars will notWe Congratulate The Chattanooga News on the Completion and Occupancy of Their New Home

buy a half bottle. I have paid In 25cReal Uood Bulk Coffee-fr- esh

ground, par lb.Knoxvllle suits to tho value of IIMI for
one shot or morphine to ease my pains.

These stories about hnoxvlllB belli Da via Baking Powder "f.
can w

Davis tuning Powder 4. Q
a city easy for getting dope' are not
true. There are seivsn bootleggers
from whom It Is easy to secure 'dopn,-bu- t

I honestly believe there are no doc oa. can ww

Bants Peaberry Coffee OB.
fresh ground, per lb, vUU

Pure White Sugar in." I ,UC
jack frost Tabla Salt C

8-- 1 b. package I WM

Davis Baking Powdertors or druggists Hi ths city who would
illegally sell dope, for love of money." 23scan

HOLIDAY WEDDINGS
Lyerly. Ga.. ' Deo. II. (Hueclal )

tllackberrlea
No. 8 all canThe holidays brought about several

UaoU-paoke- d Tomatoes 10c

Baking Powder
oaa

Up to Date Baking Powder
7-- oaa !

Baking Powder
13-o- oaa

waddings in tne i.yriy vicinity.
Ammig them was that of D. C. Per No. 3 ataa can

Hand-packe- Tomatoesil am and Mrs.Besaia Wofford Par-ha-

of Hummervllle. They were
married by Bsqulrs T. J. Simmons

5c
9c

14c

5c
No 31-- 8 alt can

... 15o

...

...15c

17ysc
...16c

Monday. Tender Sweat Cora 15c Arm and Hammer Soda-- par

packageNo. 3 alia can ...Miss Kllxaneui jHrkson, or near
Lyerly, and Robert A. Gray, of Hol-
land, were aulcily married last wssk

OUR PART IN THE WORK
i

We are glad that we had a part
in the erection of the New
Chattanooga News Building on
Tenth and Columbia Streets

at the home ot Rev, H. If. Connell. Matches 5cnig bosWhee er Kdwarda. of Lyerly. and
Illinois Sugar Corn

36o value
Tender 8wat Peaa

80c value
Miss Ida Dawson, ot Broomtown val-
ley, were married Christmas day ut 8cOctagoa Soap

bis barthe home of the bride's parents.
A double wedding occurred at. Trion Emery'a Krau- t- 15cNo. 31-- alialast Sunday. Miss Lena Ntephens and P. and O. White Naptha f .

Soap OCMr. Rutherford snd Miss Elsie Wilson

9cOld Mammy Hominy
No. 8 slie

to t.uks foung.
Miss Ituhy Chandler, a popular young

My of Broomtown valley, and Dewey
Dawsnn, of the same place, were mar

Premium Penally
BoapCampbell Pork and Bea- m- ISVofi

ner canled during Christmas. r:0 .... 5c
5c

.... 5c
Mlsa Ms.vme Chambers and carina meHalna'a Pork and Baana

small canThomas, both well known young pen.
pU of nssr Trton, were Joined Hundsv Light Hons

Boapny nev. j. w. nam at tne uapuei Helux'a Pork and Baana 19cmedlnm can ... I

... 24c
parsonage.

Miss Frances Crswfnrd. eldest
daughter of N. A. Crawford, prominent
farmer of nsar Lyerly, was married to

Honeat t
Blue a

Helm's Cataop
small bottle

Roland Henry Tuesday erternoon nt
a SO o'clock at the Hummervllle Pres Octagoa

package
Washing Powdsr 5cHeine's Catsup Of)

larae bottle wOlbyterian church, Rsv. R. II. Orr offl- -

5c

5clatlng. Heine's Vinegar Star Napbtua Washing23cpint bottle
BANK TO ELECT OFFICERS Helm's Vinegar Jllt Rock wood Bstb Boap O tor !5c

large tablet wFort Pavne. Ala.. Dec. il. (Special.) quart bottle "VWW
a. I. Weatherly. cashier of the First

NeUnnsI bank, announces that a meet- - Helm's Vinegar 7K
half gallon bottle WWng of the stockholders, of that Instnu- -

lon will be held In the offices or tne. Helns'g Appla Butter
bsnk on Jan. II, for ths purpose of

We Furnished for This Building the

Sash, Doors, Interior Finishings
and Part of the Form Lumber

46c Jarlooting officer and directors for the
Helm's Appla Butter

6o Jar
coming year. It is expected that no
change will be made In the directing
heads of the bank and that Dr. J. 0.
Haralson will continue as si ting

trenasrtlng the affairs of the
bank In ths absence of Cept. Charts A.

Rltter'a Catsup
30o bottle

... 10c

... 15c

...50c
see 5c
...10c
17M.C

.. 25c

Palm Olive
Boap

Oee-fl- Wonder Soap
36o can

Good Brooms
So vain

Toilet Paper
s. roll

Toilet Paper
roll '

Toilet Paper L00O sheeU tissue
36c value

Coal Oil-- par

gallon

Purity Oat- s-yerly. wnosa dutlss a president or

38c
58c
15c
15c
15c

.... 12'26
.... tt'ac

th First National bank of rhattanoga
requlrs his constsnt attention.

par package s

Armour's Oats-- par

package
Keiiogge Com Flakes

per package ..n
Post Tnaetle

per pscksge r.
ToCureaCold

in One Day
Seven Stores Located as Follows:

1265 Market Street. Mr. Elliott, Manager Phone Main 8891
TakeWHEN IN NEED OF SUPPLIES IN OUR

LINES, WE WILL BE GLAD TO QUOTE
YOU PRICES.

130 Walnut Street. Mr. Dickerson, Manager rnonem.
818 Georgia Avenue. Mr. Boyce, Manager Phone Main 2570
404 Market Street. Mr. Hawk, Manager Phone Main 1229
308 West Ninth Street. Mr. Poster, Manager PhorfeMain
309 East Main Street. Mr. Ricbeson, Manager Phone Main 4820
218 East Ninth Street. Mr. 0. L. Coffer, Manager Phone Main 2055

We Go Down With the Market

drove's
Lmxatfvo

Bromo m
QuinineYOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED Read Our Price List in The News

Every Friday
tablets

Be sure its Bromo

fmTQ
CHATTANOOGA
WILLINGHAM &

TENNESSEE
CO. IR. C. LYNN & CO.

The gon nine bears this signature
30c.


